
804/5 Second Avenue, Blacktown, NSW 2148
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Monday, 3 June 2024

804/5 Second Avenue, Blacktown, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kevin Kallassy

0493044867

Niman  Kayastha

0423500782

https://realsearch.com.au/804-5-second-avenue-blacktown-nsw-2148
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-kallassy-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-blacktown-city
https://realsearch.com.au/niman-kayastha-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-blacktown-city


AUCTION!!Must be Sold

Welcome to 804/5 Second Avenue, Blacktown - a stunning 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom unit that offers a unique blend of

modern elegance and unmatched functionality. Nestled in one of Blacktown's most sought-after complexes, this residence

boasts one of the best floorplans in the building, ensuring ample space and comfort for all your needs.Step inside and be

greeted by an expansive open-plan living area, perfect for entertaining or unwinding after a long day. The sleek,

contemporary kitchen features top-of-the-line appliances, plenty of storage, and a stylish breakfast bar.Both bedrooms

are generously sized, with the master suite offering a private ensuite and a balcony as well as 2 built in wardrobes an both

opposite sides of the room. The second bedroom also features built-in storage and is conveniently located near the

second well-appointed bathroom.Enjoy the luxury of a private balcony, where you can soak in the stunning views and

relax with a cup of coffee or a glass of wine. With secure parking, internal laundry, and air conditioning, this unit has

everything you need for a comfortable and convenient lifestyle.Located in the heart of Blacktown, you'll have easy access

to public transport, shopping centres, parks, and schools, making it the perfect place to call home. Don't miss out on this

incredible opportunity - schedule your inspection today!**Ray White gives notice that all information given whether

contained in this document or given orally, is given without responsibility; All information has been gathered from sources

we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty to the information provided. Interested

parties must solely rely upon their own enquiries.


